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Try it first!
Maps

Interview

a

This type of question often shows you a plan of a city in two time periods, and you
have to describe the main changes between the two periods. The most common time
periods are between:
l a time in the past (e.g. 2000) and now;
l two times in the past (e.g. 2000 and 2010).

b
Oneareawhichhasseenbigimprovementsistransport.Anewtramline
hasbeenbuilt,connectingtheUniversityofCastellónwiththemaintrain
station.Thishasmadeitmucheasiertogettotheuni.Another
interestingthingisthatabike-rentalschemehasbeenintroducedallover
thecity,whichmeansthatyoucanhireabikeforfree,rideitforupto
twohours,thenleaveitinanotherareaofthecity.Thisisgreat.Also,a
new,verymodern,trainstationhasbeenbuilt,andtheoldtrainstation
hasbeenconvertedintoapolicestation.Theuniversityhasbeen
expanded,andthey’vebuiltanewhallofresidenceforstudentstolivein.

a brief introduction to the maps in your own words;
l a short overview to describe what has happened to the town in general;
l two paragraphs to describe some of the main changes;
l a minimum of 150 words.
In the exam, you will have 20 minutes for this.
l

The maps below show changes in the Spanish city of Castellón in recent times.
Summarize the information by selecting and reporting the main features, and
make comparisons where relevant.

c
Castellónisreallywellknownasamarkettown,butinthelasttenyears,
theoldmarketbuildinghasbeenknockeddowntomakewayfornew
shops,andacompletelynew,coveredmarkethasbeenconstructed.It’s
reallygreat,it’smuchbiggerthantheoldone,andtherearemorechoices
ofthingstobuythere.Also,inthenorth-eastofthecity,anewshopping
complexhasbeenbuilt.Theareausedtobefulloftrees,butthetrees
werecutdownandreplacedbynewshops.It’sagreatplacetospendan
afternoonbrowsingtheshopswithyourfriends.

Castéllon, today
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Deﬁnitely.Theportareahasbeencompletelyredevelopedand
modernized.They’vebuiltanewcinemaonthewaterfront,andthereare
lotsofnewbarsandclubsnearthebeach,whereyoucanenjoyyourself,
particularlyinthesummer.Theportareahasalsobeenpedestrianized,
whichissonice,becauseyoucanwalkaroundinpeaceandrelax
withouthearingthesoundsofcarsallthetime.
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Yes,overall,therehasbeenashifttowardsbecomingamodern,vibrant
city,andit’sgreattolivehere.Intermsofthefuture,anairportisunder
constructionatthemoment,anditisduetoopeninthreeyears’time,
whichwillbefantastic.I’vealsoheardthatthecouncilisplanningto
createanewnatureparkontheoutskirtsofthecity,andI’mlooking
forwardtogoingtherewhenitopens.

2 How has your home town changed since you were a child? Talk about these
things with a partner.
l
l

shops
l jobs
new buildings

parks
traffic

l
l

l

entertainment

l

Castellón when you went back.

Well,Idon’tthinkthepeoplehavechangedmuch,they’vealwaysbeen
reallyfriendlyandwelcomingtooutsiders,butwhatstrikesmeisthat
thecityhasbecomemuchmoremodernanddynamic.Tenyearsago,the
cityusedtobeverycalmandquiet,buttherehavebeenlotsofchanges,
andnowit’smuchfasterandmoreexcitingtolivein.

1 Try writing an answer for the Task 1 question below. You will need to write:

Castéllon, 2000

Tell us about how you found

restaurants
4 Find words or phrases in the interview with a similar meaning to these.

1 The council has built a new tram line. (paragraph b)

Raquel Fernández Casanova is a 29-year-old pharmacist from Castellón in eastern Spain,
the town in the maps above. She recently returned to live in her home town after several
years living abroad. On the next page is an interview with her about the changes in her
home town between 2000 and today.

A new tram line has been built …

3 Read the interview and match these questions (1–5) to Raquel’s answers (a–e).

1
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4
5
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What are some of the main changes?
What about by the sea? Has anything changed?
Tell us about how you found Castellón when you went back.
Are you happy with the changes? Do you know what’s planned for the future?
What else has changed? What about shopping?

q
q
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q
q
q
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3
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The old train station has been turned into a police station. (paragraph b)
The university is bigger than it was. (paragraph b)
The council has demolished the old market building. (paragraph c)
The port has become newer and more modern. (paragraph d)
The roads in the port area are now only for people to walk on. (paragraph d)
The general trend is that the city has become more modern and lively. (paragraph e)
The council is in the process of building a new airport. (paragraph e)

5 Read the interview again and write down any other useful vocabulary.
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